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1 iik t. Louh express, on the Wahash
riiiro.nl, pltinge 1 through a trestle at
Missouri ('i y, k 1 ing 7 and iHjr.riog VJ

Thk 'pf;ir.liture has passed finally the
Lit; appropriate 11,'. '00 to the com-

mittee aj; ri'itfd to inquire into the
fiii-- H (if hard times ia the coal regions.
O.ie re.n in of the hard times in that
si ii a of the srate and elsewhere is Ieg-Waii-

and in particular the
ind. rins; if the money of the people

nil fake" investigations.

I r is no credit to the et.ite of rennsyl-aui- a

that she is at the present time
financially emharras ed, for the whole

-- ins" of such depression is occasioned
i.y an army of high-salarie- d "fiicia't? and
re. W less expenditure of public money,

If the Mite funds were economically and
hontsiiy iiaudieii and stlaries cut down

to i;ere they ought to l the revenues,

would he amply suilicient to meet
promptly all demands.

The currency 'piestion, which was the
ah- - .rhing issue in the last presidential

camptigu hits received no considertion
at the hands of the present Republican
congress. Having obtained power by

prof.--i.iti- s of soundness on the money

1'i. s ion the Republican leaders repudi-itt- u

their promises, ami proceed to the

enactment of a high protective tariff bill

iu the interest of trusts aud other coni-t.i- n

ttions of wealth and pjwer. Aud

the poor, who are without la-

ta r or bread, are, to te taxed to sustain
th'se trusts and monopolies.

I'i;k Democratic state convention at
tVhiiubu!" Ohio, on Wednesday night
adjourned ft r nominating a state tick-i- t

headed by Horace L. t'hapman for
governor and adopting a platform which,

:iiuug other things, demands the free
and unlimited coinage of both gold and
silver at a ratio of sixteen to one without
waiting for other nations, demands the
suppression of all trusts aud monoiolies.
ami favors immediate recognition of the
lieliigerent rights of the republic of Fo-

lia.

It was a free silver convention through-
out. Representatives of the silver Re-

publicans and l'opulir-t- s in
the conveniiou and an informal fusion
w:i perfected.

KitoM a recent speech by Congress-

man Champ Clark, of Missouri: "Five
en !.--, dozen on foreign laid eggs! La-

dies and gentlemen, there isn't a man
or woman in this house that ever saw- -

such a thing as a foreign laid egg, un
less you have lived in a foreign land
You only get them here once in a while
a. h curiosity. Five cents a doen on
foreign eggs to till the American hen
and American farmer with delight
Three cents a head on foreign raised
cabbage! You never saw one in your
life. Jerry imfison is a jiopulist, but
tie has lots of sense. He made a

sMech on the Dinglcy bill in which he
said ttiat if they could collect o cent on
every that voted for
Mi Kuiley they could pay the national
.1. t.t."

Fi.om all reports, says the Williams- -

port Tim', the mine investigating com

mittee was little else than a junketing
tour to satisfy curiosity and enjoy the
luxurits by the wayside at the expense
of the state. The condition of affairs
generally is that starvation exists to a
greater degree than the dawn of pros-p-irt- y

and ttie fact of coal prices being
unchanged to the consumer is enough
to satisfy any right thinking tierson that
the miners are roblied and starved by

the gre:ii.-oa-! combination.
The committee, however, did not in

vestigate that far. They merely made
the discovery that the miners were in
many instances in a deplorable

condition and all the committee could ox

would do was to say: Oh, my! submit
ttieir report and draw their pay.

Thk Harrishurg correspondent of the
l'itthurg Ii)ttrh, Ken., says: 'This
week will finish the legislature, aud no
IkhIv will In- - sorry. Its record is a drea
ry waMe of broken promises. Two fake
reform bills, purporting to prohibit the
payment of taxes in bulk, and political
a.efv.-uieiit- s, have teen passed. The
poliiiial coercion measure was defeated.
aud no iffort has tieen made to resusi
tateit. The leaders seem indifferent.

"The civilservice bill has been con
tnrted until there is no longer a semb
lance of genuine civil service in any of
its -t ctions. The amended bill has not
been printed, and ttie members are not
familiar with its remarkable provisions
Ttie tenure of offce is four years, when
everyln dy must tie examiued again, es
pecially the fellows who have not served
the machine."

.1 Ai as's interest in Hawaii is obvious
and her protest against annexation to
the Fnited States, says the l'ittsburg
l'ii.-t- . is precisely what ttie United States
would do did we occupy her position
I'nder the laws of Hawaii the 25,000
Japanese now on the islands are entitled
to citizenship, and some of them are now
in possession of that right. If annexed
uuder the laws of the United States
Japanese and Chinese cannot be natur-
alized, aud thus the Japanese in Hawaii
are in danger of losing their rights in
that respect. Rut take the other alter-
native, and admit them to citizenship,
and we would have the spectacle ou this
American territory and future state of a
Japanese citizenship numbering thous-
ands and an American citizenship count-
ed by hundreds. Why the lepers in
lUwaii outnumber the Americans there
of voting age. President McKinley by
his treaty has been borrow-
ing an immense amount of trouble in
Alie future.

The seiiar" is now engaged in remedy-
ing the imperfections of tlinDina-le- y

bill, which, as all good protection-
ists assert, is one of the best tariff bills
ever drafted. It distributes its blessings
to all farmer, latiorer and manufac-

turer. Without doubting the pood inten-
tions of the makers, we wish to surest
one or two minor details which might
possibly help the bill to fulfill the ex-

pectations of its authors:
First. Lu bin's export bounty scheme

might enable the farmer to get a small
slice of the benefits of protection. Of
course the farmer doesn't expect espe
cially at first to get as much of the j

benefits as thc manufacturers have been
getting for 30 years. A protection of
about 20 per cent that is 10 cents per
bushel on wheat. 5 cents ou corn, etc.
would satisfy him, while it takes four
times as much to satisfy ordinary tariff
infants.

This small export duty would not
make good the farmer's loss because of
import dnties on manufactured prod-act- s,

saying nothing about paM losses,
but in course of time, after his industry
had felt the stimulating effects of real
protection "what protects," the farmer
might master up courage enough to fol-

low the example of Oliver Twist
which example has grown into a cus-

tom with protected interests and ask
for "more." Possibly also he might
form political trusts or combines to de-ma-

"more" and raise millions of dol-

lars to send lobbies to Washington to
bribe congress. While protection is in
order export duties are the farmer's on-

ly hope. With them he may hope not
only to change his losses to profits, but
also to regain that power and tKisition
which were once his, but which have
long Mure passed into the hands of the
manufacturers.

Second. It is also fitting to recognize
the laborer in the distribution of tariff
profits. Like the farmer, he now puts
bis hand into his pocket to help swell the
profits of protectiou, practically none
of which comes his way. It is not au
easy matter to equalize the benefits
of protection so that the working-ma-

shall get his full share. A prohibitive
duty ou imported labor might iu the
course of time afford some protection
by restricting the supply of labor, so
th:t . manufacturers could carry out
their good intentions (expressed when
asking for higher duties) aud pay
"American wages to American work-ingme- u.

"
At present the condition of working-me- n

in the protected industries is pitia-
ble iu the extreme. The Philadelphia
Ledger, a good Republican paper, told
us about May 1 that in the protected
iron and conl industries of Pennsylvania
the wage rate has been reduced so low
"that it is scarcely sufficient to provide
the necessaries of decent, sanitary liv-
ing." It says"tho lowest classes of
alien cheap labor swarm in the iron and
coal districts of the state," and the com-
petition for work is so fierce "that they
contend, not against the employers for
the highest wages, but among each
other for the lowest?" "As appears by
the testimony presented to ttie legisla-
tive committee, they herd in squa-
lor, subjects of abject penury, and are
beset by di-ea- se, dirt and hunger." The
Ledger thinks our immigration laws
are "defective and improvident" and
KOggests that "to properly protect
American workmen congress should
pass an immigration as well as-- a tariff
hill." This is a good idea and should
lie acted upon at once. The only wonder
is that some of the good manufacturers
in their anxiety to protect and raise the
wages of their workiugmen, did not
think of this plan before. Tlien, if they
should have a law passed which should
make it compulsory for them to give at
least one-ha- lf of their protection and
monopoly profits to their employees,
protection would begin to Le an all
around blessing. The manufacturers
might still be getting the lion's share,
but they would not get all

Wheu these changes are made in the
bill, it will undoubtedly be what the
New York Tribune declared its proto-
type, the McKiuley bill, to be "the
bravest and best tariff bill ever passed."
Will thev be made? Bvrou W. Holt.

Wlien the tariff bill was about to be
framed, the Republican leaders stated
that they desired to be moderate aud to
avoid anything like excessive rates. Jlr.
Aldrich, when introducing the amended
measure into the senate, claimed that
his rates were gem-rall- lower than
those of the house bill. The linen
schedule, however, is a notable one of
many exceptions. In it the senate rates
are higher than those i f the house aud
much higher than anything ever before
known.

Under the McKiuley bill of lb'.tO lin-
ens were assessed 35 tier cent, with a
few exceptions as high as 50 per cent
ad valorem. Under the rates proposed
by the senate a large projiortiou of the
goods in everyday use will be assessed
from 65 to 85 per cent and in some
cases over 100 per cent. The following
'able shows some of the changes iu the
test of medium and low grade linens:

Priii it yard.
N.'W duty IVia-- N.--

per c'nt eiit. tiiU.
Damask tablecloth luu 23c 37i,o
(.ra.sn tor roller towels iiUJ B 94
Colored, csin vaa for drvsM lin-

ings fiO 6'i 10'i
Clothing linens VJ 16
Linen fur butchers' aurond. tio lll

The domestic manufacturers in whose
interests these changes are suptiosed to
be made have stated that they do not
deserve over 50 jier cent duty on linen
goods, and one of the principal manu-
facturers of linen and cotton handker-
chiefs in America (of Achesou, Harden
& Co., Passaic, N. J. ) states that he does
not desire any advance of duty on his
goods.

The gross injustice of these duties
can be appreciated when it is remem-
bered that, owing to climatic coudl-tiou- s,

good fiber flax cannot be grown
or linen manufactured successfully in
this country, and when It is further re-
membered that the kind of linen taxed
is the kind that is used by the poorest
classes, while a much lower duty is put
on the finer grades.

That must have been embarrassing
information to the United States senate
which Statistician Carroll D. Wright fur-
nished that body last week concerning
the labor cost of lumber in this country
and in Canada. His figures showed that,
while the average wages in Canadian
sawmills is $1.41 and $1.71 per day
here, the average labor cost of 1,000
feet of lumber is f 1.28 in Canada and
only 81 cents here. The decreased cost
of production in this country is attrib-
uted to the superior machinery used.
Of course the figures prove the frve
trade contention that the rate of wages
paid does not indicate the cost of pro-
duction that low wages are very often
more expensive to employers, and vice
versa. But these hard facts furnished
by an officer of the government will not
dissuade the lumber barons from their
purpose to get a tariff on Canadian lum-
ber so that they can the more effectually
rob American consumers. Protectionists
care nothing for facts. What they want
ia u license to steal. National Single
Taxer.

In these lllIVS it ia' 'hiTl... .. v. . tr.r aaiivi. m . . . a
SuKar trust kiln? th:m it id f.-i- r n ,,iol
to go through the eye of a Cleonatrian

Washington Letter.

Washington, June lioth, 1.7 Hon.
Win. J. Rryan received considerable at-

tention in the senate this week. Sena-
tor Allen started it by risiug to ft
persou.l explanation and deuy-nyio- g

in the most p-s-
i live terms the

charge that Mr. Bryan's offer of l.o(H)
from the proceeds of his b.)ok, was ac-

companied by a stipulation that the
next populist natioual convention
should take uo action against a fusion
of the supporters of silver. He added
that the draft for the money had lieeu
sent to him personally, anil after Seua-to- r

Hitler, chairman of the populist
national committee, decliued to accept
it he (Allen), at ttie suggestion of Mr.
Bryan, invested the money to lie useu
in the interest of bimetalhsn. Senator
Butler confirmed the statement of Sena-
tor Allen that the money hid been giv
en without condition, and said ttiat
while he Hpproved Mr. Bryan's motive
he felt that the acceptance of the money
might lie open to misconstruction, aud
had therefore decliued it. I iter that
dyed-in-the-wo- ol Republican, Senator
Hoar said: "I have a good deal of re
spect for Mr. Bryan. His character has
impressed me very tavoiauiy, anu i ume
never joined iu criticisms upon him;
nd Senator Stewart cliucneii tilings ny

remarking: " It is no use criticising
Bryan, as he's going to lie tue uexi
president."

There were no new developments con
nected with either the annexation treaty
or the McKiuley Cuban policy this week.
The treaty has teen protested agaiusl l.y
Japan and referred to a sub-cor- n mittee
of the senate committee of foreign rela
tions, and will in due time probably
next winter lie favorably rejiorted, and
Senator Morgan has introduced a bill
for annexation, harly in the week
'here was talk of an agreement in the
senate to hang up the tariff bill until
Czar Keed allowed the house to vote on
the Morgau Cuban resolution, but it is
not likely that anything will come of it.

Nothing more amusing than :enator
Foraker's forcing of Senator Allison and
his colleagues of the Republican steering
committee to meet the demands of the
wool-growin- g states in the wool sched-
ule of the tariff bill has occurred during
the consideration of the bill. And it
was done on the tloor of the senate in
open session, and not in the secrecy of

committee room, Allison seldom
loses his temper, but when Foiaker ac-

cused him of double dealing aud trick-
ery, he did. Senator Piatt, of Conn., a
Republican memtier of the h nance com
mittee, attempted to go to the rescue of
Allison, but Foraker quickly disposed of
him by telling him that he had himself,
at Foraker's dictation, written the very
amendment which he denied ever hav
ing heard of. This so crushed PUtt
that he humbly apohgized, saying that
he might have been mistaken. Sena-
tor Teller expressed his concurrence.
Senator Mantle said: "if 1 were to
search through the whole domain of
poetry and prose nothiug could be found
that would so fitly characterize the wool
schedule as these familiar words of Bret
Harte'e

"Yet the cards thev were stocked
In a way that I ftrieve.

T And my feeliints were shocked
At ttie. State of Nye's sleeve;

It was stutTed full of acrfs ai.tl bowers,
CZi The same with intent to deceive.'

"I think the bill," continued Senator
Mantles, "so far a it relatts to the wool
growers is stuffed full of aces and bowers
with the full purpose and intent of de-

ceiving ttie wool growers of the coun
try." Later on the same day Senator
Allison, on lebalf of the committee,
made an abject surrender aud offered
the amendment demanded, and it was
adopted by a vote of to 1 although
ttie previous vote, which has so irritated
the wool men had been . to 13.

Mr. Ca!houu having demonstrated by
an amended wr.tten report on his visit
to Cuba that he had the knack of meet-
ing presidential objections when they
are made known to him, has bi'en offer
ed the position of comptroller of the
treasury, now held by Mr. Bowler, of
Ohio, the gentleman who gained much
notoriety during the early part of the
Clevelaud administration by setting him
self up as the ouly Poobah of the gov
eminent. Although Mr. Calhoun hails
from Illinois, neither Senator Cullom
nor Senator Mason knew that this tKisi
tion was to lie offered him uutil after it
was done.

Broker Chapman was in Washington
this week to see the last of the farce
known as the trial of witnesses for con-
tempt in the senatorial sugar scandal
investigation of three years ago. Chap
man dido t say so, but he must have
thought it very queer that he alone
should have lieen convicted out of the
lot who were indicted for refusing to
answer questions. m.

Steamer tire at ea Suppressed.

New York, June s. The Anchor
line steamer City of Rome arrived yes
terday from Oiasgow and Moville after a
thrilling experience with tire on lioard
ship. The tire was discovered on Satur
day afternoon, aud iu a little over two
hours was under control, being confined
to ttie compartment in which it started
The cargo in ttie burning hold consisted
mainly of jute goods, and w ill probably
lie a total loss: There was no uudue ex
citement among the '2W pastengers.

lie Should be ArroiiiuiodaUd.

dreensbtirg, Pa., June ."0. Samuel
Scott, ttie negro who shot and killed
Kliza tirady, at Morewood, early yester
day morning, was captured last evening
near cottdaie by Otlieer Oeorge Hum
bereton, of Mt. Pleasant. Scott climbed
the roof of the woman's house, and
breaking the window of her sleeping
room shot tier as she lay in tied, caus
ing instant death. He tied before the
inmates of the house were aware of
what had occurred.

Scott was jealous of the firady woman,
but will give no direct reason for the
killing. When questioned this evouing
tie said:

"les, sah; I shot Lize, and I don't
want no liother about a trial; they can
hang me.

Illinois Miners (Juit.

Joilet, III., June. ,0. W. I). Ryan,
state secretary of the Illinois Miner's as- -

soeiution, to-da- issued notice that all
work in the Illinois field would lie stop-
ped at once, and that a national suspen
sion was a certainty.

The miners in the Wilmington field
stopiied work to-da- Under the pres
ent scale they claim that they can make
out nine cents an hour. The strike will
effect UO.tHK) Illinois miners.

Orerfome bj the Heat,

Lancaster, Pa , June 30 R. T. Ryon,
70 years of age, of (Vilumt.ia, went fish
ing on ttie Susquehanna river at that
place this morning and while on ttie
river was overcome by heat. He man-
aged to row across to shore when he
called to several boys, who pulled the
boat to land. As Mr. Ryan stepped on
the shore he fell over dead.

Congress expects to adjourn almnt
July J5iu.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

BSOILOJITEILV PURE
Bloody rainilr Quarrel.

Lancaster, Ky., June 5S This after-

noon, on the public square, Marion Se-

bastian was shot dead, five balls having
peuetrated his body. A coroner's jury
heard testimony immediately and its
verdict was that S I and "Jack" Turn
er and an unknown party fired the shots; :

also that S. I). Turner, who is a brother- -

in-la- w to deuasuan, was priucipi iu iuc 1

killing. S. I). Turner had married a
daughter of J. P. Nave, a rich farmer.
Nave's present wife is Sebastian's sister.
At Knave's suggestion his daughter, the
wife of Turner, with whom she lived un-

happily, deserted him. A suit by Turn-
er against his father-in-la- w for $10,000
damages for alienating his wife's affec-
tions resulted in giving Turner $254).
Sebastian was a witness and his testimo
ny favored Nave : In the fight to d y
Turner fired first. He and Sebastiau
held each other by the left hand while
firing with the free right baud. Turner
was not hit. All were well-to-d- o farm
ers, and this tragedy is likely to start a
bad family feud.

rtrddiog Trip In a It I Icon.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. June 27. This
afternoon, in the presence of several
thousand persons, ilham Robertson,
au employe of the Wild West show now
exhibiting heie, was married to Miss
Cynthiana Kenna, a charming belle of
Hill City, a suburb of Chattanooga. The
ceremony look place iu the car of the
balloon and as soon as the words that
made the couple man and wife had been
spoken the ropes were cut aud the coup
le started on a bridai tour through mid-
air. A stiff breeze was blowing, and the
balloou was carried over the Tennessee
river. At a height of atout 150 feet the
bride became frightened and jumped in
to the water. She was rescued by some
men in a lioat. The groom made the
ascent safely and descended a distance
of 1,000 feet in his jiarachute safely.

Miles or Brltisn War Ships.

Ryde, Isle of Wight. June 20. The
grand naval review held in honor of the
memorable reign of tjueen Victoria off
Spithead to-da- is conceded to have lieen
the most splendid demonstration of the
kind ever witnessed. The Prince of
Wales, representing her MajeUy, review-
ed a magnificent tleet of foreign war
ships representing all the maritime na-
tions of the world, the proudest, strong-
est, and swiftest of these craft being the
United States armored cruiser Brooklyn,
flying the flag of Rear Admiral Miller.

The Prince also inspected about 30
miles of British warships, in which were
ICO lighting ships, of different classes,
carrying almut 900 heavy guns, manned
by over 45,(HH) men, and of about 600,-00- 0

tons in all.

Ughtulng kills rootlets.

Dakota, Oa., June 2S During a ter-
rific thunder storm lightninr struck a
convict camp near here last night, and
as a reault four convicts are dead. The
camp is at the lumber mills of (Jreer
Brothers, and atiout 150 prisoners were
at work. Two of the convicts, negroes,
were instantly killed; two others, white,
died from their injuries a few minutes
after aud 10 were shocked so badly that
they are dying.

About 20 of the felons dashed past
the guards, who were panic stricken,
ami made good their escape. After the
guards recovered somewhat they got out
their bloodhounds, and the dogs were
put on the trail, but owing to the heavy
raiu which fell the tracks had been
well covered up. Only two of them were
captured.

Teriible Storm Havoe in Austria.

Vienna, June 2s The town of Ko-lome- o,

in (ialicia, has been flooded by
the rising of the river Pruth. Many
houses have lieen destroyed, and the
bridge between Kolome and Turko has
lieen swept away while a train was cross-
ing. There were five railway carriages,
and they fell in a great heap together.
As yet there is no definite report as to
the numlier of passengers A terrible
storm of hail, thunder and ligtning was
raging at the time, and added to the
horror of the scene. Seven officials, in-
cluding the postal staff at Mailvan, have
tieen drowned. The distress at Kolo-me- a

is terrible. Hundreds are homeless,
their houses having been carried away
with the rush of the waters.

Fright Drove Her to Suicide.

St. Ixmis, June 29. Minnie Rose,
aged 20, the only daughter of Louis
Rose, a prominent business man, has
committed suicide under remarkable cir-
cumstances. The girl's mind was un
balanced by the great tornado of May
27, lS'.Hi. The home of the Rose family
was in the heart of the tornado, and was
wreckedby it. The fright and teirible
ordeal through which Miss Kose passed
developed a hysterical mania, which
never deserted her. Sunday morning,
worked into frenzy as a result of thun-
der storms, she took a do6e of paris
green. She liugered until yesterday,
when she died in terrible agony.

Traio Through a Trestle.

Kansas City, Mo., June 2G The St.
I 3uis express, on the Wabash railway,
which left here at 6:30 this evening,
plunged through a trestle at Missouri
City, Mo., at five minutes after 7 o'clock,
carrying down the entire train, with the
exception of the rear car, a Pullman.

The gorge, which a few hours prev-
iously was practically empty, had become
a raging torrent because of a tremendous
downpour of rain, and the structure was
was weakened.

Seven persons are known to be d ad,
and the list may reach 25. There were
35 passengers in the chair car. and only
a few of these are accounted for.

A Husbands Kose.

Patterson, X. J., June 2G For gome
time William Wright, of Vanllouten
street, has desired to secure a divorce,
but his wife has steadily refused to con-
sent to a suit or to bring one herself. In
his endeavor to give cause for such ac-
tion ou her pari he is under airestcharged with assault with intent to kill.

Mrs. Wright, in her complaint, swears
that her husband put a live snapping
turtle in her bed, and that it crawled up
and bit her. The turtle is now in the
iMtftsession of Justice of the Peace Ievy,
aud will be submitted to the inspection
of the tr ind iurv as Dart of the vi.ifin.
in the case. Wright takes his arrest as
a joite.

HOPE OF BIMETALLISM.

The News From London Read
With Interest.

THE PRESIDENT AND SF.I'TY (JAtJE

Thlok lh National Krtlcw IIm Over-

drawn the Siltuation liownver, the
CoiuiuImIoo la lielnc Cordially Kecclvrd
and la Making iood fraigreaa.

Washinotox, June :50. The cable-
gram from London giving the sub-
stance of an article to appear iu The
National Review to the e fleet that the
United States monetary com mission, of
which Senator Volitt of Colorado is
the head, had met with gratifying suc-
cess in France and stating jmitively
that England would reoix-- its Indian
mints and otherwise contribute to an
extended use of silver, was read wiili
interest by government otlicials.

They had kuowu that the commis-
sion was very cordially re-e- i ved in
France and that the commissioners
were greatly encouraged by the strong
and apparently increasing silver senti-
ment iu that country, as the president
not long since received from Senator
Wolcott a letter to this effect.

The statement that Engl and is ready
to join in the movement to the extent
of reopeuing her Indian mints is re-
ceived with maiiy itoubts. A copy of
the cablegram was shown to the presi-
dent and to Secretary (iage, but neither
of them cared to express any opinion
on it beyond the statement ttiat they
feared The Review article was over-
drawn.

Loxdox, June .'JO. The next issue of
The National Keveiw will contain an
article announcing an imjiortaiir bi-

metallic development at the hands of
the United States monetary commis-
sion, consisting of Senator Edward 1.

Wolcott. ex- - ice President Aillai E.
Stevenson aud (ieneral t 'haries Jackson
Paine, which will arrive here in a few
days. The commission, according to
The National Review, will present to
the British government a joint state-
ment from France and the United
States declaring ttieir "desire to termi-
nate the disastrous experiments inaug-
urated in 1K73 and claiming onr good
witl and a tive concurrence."

Tlie National Review adds: "We
are able to announce that England's re-
ply will be that the government is will-
ing to open the Indian mints, to make
a further substantial contribution to
the rehabilitation of silver by extend-
ing its use in England, by increasing
the legal tender of silver, making sil-

ver the basis of notes, emiiowering the
Bank of England to use its silver re-

serve and that material assistance and
strong moral support will be given to
the object the United States aud France
have in view."

Pabis, June 30. The minister of
foreign affairs, M. Hauotanx, has given
a luncheon in honor of the United
States monetary commissioners, Sena-
tor Edward O. Wolcott of Colorado. ex-Vi-

President Adlai E. Stevenson and
General Charles J. Paine. The United
States ambassador geuearl, Horace J.
Porter; the secretary of ttie United
States embassy. Henry Vignaud ; the
premier, M. Meline, and the minister
of finance, M. Cochery ; Senator Foug-eiro- l,

vice president of the biim-talii-

league of France, and M. Kranf z, re-

porter of tlie budget, were present.
Mr. Stevenson attended ttie sitting of

the French senate. A high otlieial re-
ceived him at the entrance of the house
and conducted him to a seat in the box
of the president.

Hopes to rly Our Flair-Ne-

Hatex. June 30. Yale's alumni
celebration selected A. F. Jndd. chief
justice of the Hawaiian republic, i,
to preside. He said that Hawaii looks
to Yale for her university education.
He said that ere long he hoped Hawaii
would fly the Stars and Stripes.

fiaak fiobbev Surrendered.
Deadwood, S. D., June K0. The

posse in pursuit of the Belle Fourchere
bank robbers succeeded in surrounding
them. After exchanging many shots
the bandits surrendered.

I believe iu protecting infant indus-
tries, but when the infants get to tie
six feet high and grow whiskers, and
when they threaten to kick the end out
of the cradle if they don't get more pap,
I think it's about time to take the Lot-

tie away from them. Colonel R. O.
Iogersoll (Kep).

Of No Comaequeuee.
The brewers are good campaign con-

tributors. Therefore they are to be ex-

cused from their proper share of taxes.
The wearers of clothes are of 110 partic-
ular account to the Mark Hauuas of our
time. Why shouldn't they and the cou-ume- rs

of sugar and shoes In- - made to
bear the whole burden? World.

"YV ClMa.

II,

I.

1C0YA

Lead
ELY'S CREAM BALM la poaltlveenre.

Apply into the noatrila. It is quickly abanrtied. 60
centa at DruLMriata or by mail ; aamples lor, by mail.
KLT BKOTUKUS, M Warren M., New York City.

SCHOOL STATEMENT.
Public School financial statement of ?arrnltbwDblp,:aintria. county. I'eanKy lraaia. lor thettacal year enuln Judo 1. Itw7.

Whole number ol schools
Number ol schools ".". ..'.'."."""" J 1

Number or puplla enrolled in all a'zb'JoU 411A terage dally attendance
Amount taxes levied lor school purposes' fi.txb in
TKEASUKKK-- AVI :ol NT. Money Kecelved.
Balance on band from Ian year a &u -
Kecelved Irom state appropriation...' 1 iuarmm Collector Including taxes of all '

kinds 2.271 "4From llounty treasurer, unseated lands"" 4From all other sources 77. zZ

Total receipt.... K.tein
TKKASl'REK-- AtH f H'NT.-Mo- ney Paid Out.For teacher'ft sivm .i.wa 01)For renal ra
For luel and contlnneneles I J
Feea ol collectors. Vi 82: leas"urer";i"ai 2lo HM

l5o iasalary ol secretary, eipeuea. stationerypostaxe. etc
For prlotlna; and auditors' '"lee""" l

For debt and Intere.t paid 13 'HI

For books, supplies and treiiTbt " Stvsa
For 11 book race . a: 22
tor other purposes and sundryexpinsea Mil

VW oil

T... - I """T paid out J.3il 7a
KKSUt'KCES NII I.IAUII.IIIKS.('ash on lian!... .

Amount ij.
Total resources...... II xs

HV HO

n.lned the aboveowrrert.
J At'OH A. 1KNIVFK 1

iWUn.s. our .U,
Jwtl.V.ti ""-- . fecretary.

You'll be
Surprised

when you gel samples
of tlie wash ioods at

8, 10. 121, 15, 20c.

and note how pretty
thev are in style and
eolorinirs. Look them
over carefully com-par- e

them test them
thoroaifhlv find out
how good they are
then sec if you aren't
surprised at the prices

styles for shirt w aists,
dresses, and for child
ren's wear.

People want dainty things and lhat's
the kind we're calling atteutiod 10- -

K'liiliroi.leri! Linen Haiitit-te- s 2C- -

linen coh 11 grouuds -- colored stiies and
dots.

...1. IVri'alrti ITmv double
! fold splendid styles and goods for shirt

waists.
American Iimilies, rJ to 12Ac.

..epnyr iniiunaiiis, --00. a.1110.- -,

inches wide, 12Ac.
And more other kinds nice wash

goods than you'd ever exjiect any largi
store's colhi-lio- to contain.

Write also for samples of new choice
wash silks al I'.'iand :;.m

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
1l.ii Iw Your limrtuully.

I in recel-i- t ol ten cants. h or stamps a Ken
erous sample wtll be mallei of the most popu
lar t'atrrh and Hay Fever "ure (Fly's Cream
Halm) sufficient to demonstrate the great uieiilfc
ol the remedy.

F.I.Y ISIiOTHKI'S.
Hi Warreu t.. New York I'lty

I.Vt. .lolin Held. .Ir . ot Ureal Falls. Mont., re
couimvnded r.ly s reaui Italm to me. 1 can "u- -

uhuslzn his statement. a x.sltlve cure l r
calarrah it used a directed." Kr. r rancl? W

W. Poole, Taster Central Pre. Church. Helens,
Mont.

Fly'sCream Kaltn is the scfcnow e.) ue.l cure
for catarrh and contains no mercury nor any ip
lurlous .'rug. Price. SO cents.

Home Comfort
Range.

Aiany Mrnicrs m I aniln;i county are
nsiiitf tlie Home Comfort

Here an- - a few of the many testimonials
we have reci i veil :

Havinir ned a Hnuie Comfort l.'snre five years
we are pleaded to It Kite entire alifrtl.ii:
lor hcaiii.ie and bikU.i; it is pu.erior to a II other
r;inf: it inuinic one ! or ttie luel nl our former
stove: also lor clanllne It cannot t.e surpassed
ur.d an amply supuly ol hot water a' all tiints

.Mb and .Mi-- h. Haniki. iliirrni.
KWns'.ura: Pa

P J. K M Kli.
lretto. Pa

Tf-- years mro we purchased from one ot your
waaoii!' a II ome Com tort Kant-an- d are plea ed
to .y it vives en'ire SAtitaco-,n- It is a great
luel raver: a splendid baiter: and Is all and more
.inn rcurecnie.i lone: we would noi pari wnn
it for twice the price of tl.e ririKe II we culc not
net another: we ran rt.eerlully recommend the
lit.iiie Cotnt.irt Kanue to anyone w!.-tiiu-ic a ftot- -

laiiKv. r or rirAiiiiuetf:. aim uurai.iiiiy li
iiuv uo rquill.

KI.IZAKKTII FYF. P
li. I'. M 1 1.1. KK. Klfii.-t.u- r. Pa

We hare used the Home Comfort loinae for
five yaars and are plr .s.'.l to say It u ives entire
augtaciion: we would not do without ours

we would recommend I hem above all others.
J. 1.. Y Krhl.KV ,

Summit, Pa
Itavin used a Home Com tort Kamre for five

years we can cheerlullv recommend It tosnyoue
wisuint; a nrsi Class cookuik ranee.

JIISFPH KcKFNKIHiR.
l,oretto. I'...

.11 K M. H"l.ANH.
Summit. Pa

The Ranges are Sold

Direct From tlie Wagons

Notice to Hrido-cbuildcr-s.

Seated .ropnU will e received at the Coumv
l'..iriri-si..n- lirhce. Ftienst.urK. Pa untfl
TFKsl'A Y . .ICI.V 13 lvC at I o'clock. P. M . lortua erect lou ot an Iron or steel BrMee over the
'oneroauen rover rear ! ILira's Mill In Mnn
'er township lnirth ol s. an. f.5 feet in thecieir. wmtn ol roa.lwav 12 feet. Separate t. l

l. r masonry an. I superstructure will l required
A It hl.ls to be accompanied l.y I .on. I with two

sureties, or :he bom! ol a kurety" company to thefull amount ol the bid as a kiiarantee of kimmI
faith. Plans and specifications for Masonry
on ble on said Commisloner's Office.

S.ic-rsst- ui I. eider will t.e required to furnishwith at least two sureties, or the hon.1 of aSurely or Trust I Tompanv In douh the amountot hid. tor the laUhttil performance cf contractCounty Commissioners reserve the rlht to reiectanv or all bids.
I K.N.I. JONK4
THUS. HlMIYFK
AHKAM HKSTFII.F.K

Co'jntv Commissioners.Attest. Jwn. it. (1,tps, Clerk.
Commissioner's irtice. Khenslmrir. Pa . June25. lsi7.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Plaas of I i mhrlacountv Pa
lnKe First and tins" account ol .lobn J . Iev-ll- n.

assianee ol Philm Sandtnaier.
And now. to wit. tne Fourteenth day ol June.i. li;. on motion ol F. P. M irtln 1

n't....,... ... ..I fll L' . . ..... .. ',.rH . .,.inie.i au.lltor to disirit uie the tun.la In the hands .1 John .1 . Iievlm
miowu i.y tne nrtd and hnal account.t s& d ass'a-nre- . I'kk Cl iu, M.

CAMHKIA CIM NTY. SS.Fi tract trout the record ol said court Cert -nei i ne Fourteenth day ol June, a h IH-- i

trALl S. W H IS.
Proti oootary.

Notice Is hereby Kiven that I will sit lor thepnnsel disoharicinic the duties ol the aboveappointment, at my office. Kootn Nov. AlmaHall Main street: Johnstown Pa. on Tt'rs-I.- A.H'I.Y27.1r.7..t 10 o'clock, a .wenand where all persons Interest ed may attend II
nTaVu from cm- -

".'" M AS J 1TFI.I,. AuditorJohnstown. P..June-'H.im- g at.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Fjtaieor.lof.eph Itell. deceased1 alters testamentary havlnic oeen tothe un.ierslanel In tl ol Jef.Slate ot Porta, ltei 'township. C.mt.rialeceysed. notice Is hereby iL TiV'

dented to said .state IL.t. Immidi. ILVuient and those havinic
lUm -- ufhenYlcateJ "n., t'

' JA,It"nr-0',o- ,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Sfcelly. late . I t ortaKe towushli, Cam"bna county. Pa., having been .ranted to i hde.slane.1 l.y ,e K.aisr w , ":county ol Cambria, all persons lnd'Cb ted to s.i
sal.l mi... . ." .V-

.- " "aims nst
cat.d lor settlement " uiLet.t -

W I l.l.l AM SKFI.I.Y (lallii.in . Pa.
Junea. iw? jjut.

TRESRASS NOTICE.
i.Wf "h"",,B,"erlin cltliens of Klicklicktownship, hereby i.. ,.ee to lb. puldic . , .

AOKNTK WANl-t.li- : To solicit lo.uraocJ (accidental and Insurance) olar.li.bn.e..w any. surplus over J4 ooo ooassured. Heleret.ee. required " ,""AOhlllt.vltuN HtlN. SIM'l fcTY.
lsujuia. aiiai

BALIi AND RO

Deeriimg Pony Biimder

THK DKKKINf l'NV IUNDKI;. :, ani .. f,..,;

KIM.I IK llt.4KIM.l
1'sed on main wh-e- l an.i tnaiti tears of tin- - Hee rim; I'.my
i:arnik' interiliaiiiteatil-- : renla. e tliem if t ever wear. ail
r hi lie. No eierinii-iit- . Koll.r tfaritiir li.l with iii..,n.iifi,-.- l

iiiai-hiiie- s from ; t.i.-yel- e to a I.M omutive.
MHsIT I T IX T.

Ttie lleerini? I'ony fit hill-id- with two tM.r-- .- wt,.( a
wi.ul.l riuire f.mr. It N tlie only teally iw t.n,.i.-- i

pounJi. against to pounds for eomi-titu- f hitider.
I DEAL IN THE

"DEERI.VG 1DE.IL.
j yi,,irt r H'" Hi'-jtrl- f It.-il- i M.yx.

Firt prize at Worl.l"-- ' Fair. The liirlilfl Iiafl Mjtr
'"

l:. :timi!-i- . "A I.HllH Keantv
Tlie if I ileal Mower. 4 ami . I.vit cut. K"i i n;

Ii:akt, ami I've years to ttie life of tlie tiia. liine. lltali
thai ofVoiiiiielinir moweis.

'1'lu-r-e ale many inaKes hi M ou ers. and all of rn,.
i YKS : yi want tlie lt Muit for llie lca-- t nun. ) .

; i w ill Mil prie von.
HAY RAKES.

There N a ureal alielv of llore Kake. hut li.,ti,- -

' YKS " oualiiy a
; I NT I lia : si longest. tnot run venietit lo operate, ami .i

; Wail tor my Iravelinir n.ati to rail ami ou. t.i

t'uiiir tu my i. lare ol business. I willi atcii ..u; I

Kflil.lK- -. A.o.. T
T HAICNF-- s AMI a
"jj un lri.Ks. a

The WEDDING CEREM0N1

4
mm
mm

is by far the most important
ami it vi 1 take something more
ever after.

This is the Weihling Ring of
to select from as a first step.

King or any other ntce piece of
n I . I 1 .....iuuajsi cuiupieie tit

Thimble to a Diamond Ring.
my stock.

Granilc and

4

fir.l . U .

LER BEAm

DEERINC

5

,.-.- Hv

ti. J

tlie lb--tit- ij all -- t i. a

it -I- .. 1 k

Mil ,J

N. B. SWANK
JoTCCt:. MAIN A 1:1.!.;.

i I - .lull w . ,
.- - - 4 i t -

f
event of your life, hut it is soon

substantial to rtmiu l v'oa .,: ;

which I have agoo-- on L::
After you can .

Jewelry you
,

lliink of .V;
I .1 1veryining in mat line mnn a .:r:

You are invited to call .ml exian;

Marble Work

ft

JZ.

When You Visit

AJLTOOlS.l
CAM. AT

JOHN McCONKELL'S CLCf EI5B STZEt

Ki M I i ii A i m (

where you will fi n.l linrrv.

finest antl best selccte-- stivk A

Men's, Hoys' and ( "hildren's
inir. Hats. Cais and Gfnts" u:- -

nishing Goods to be uJ in

city.
Cambria County people who Lsve

dc.ilin"- - with us in the 1 45 '
. ...1 At 1 1 I

n.i iuui.rr in m.tiin-- u me iy .tuuiug lruui iime to nine a rn. e N;

1.4.muck is

re

EBENSBURG

J. WILKINSON & SON,
Matnifaeltirers of anJ Healers in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Best Marble and Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work including
the largest and most elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants should entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will be
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular uttention given to the scttinir
ot work. We are also agents for the famous Cham-
pion Iron Fence for Cemetery, Public ami Private
A'uiiuiui;-- .

mrlll

u

siottc
that cement

may

tlie

been

J

"in iiuu me u reuaute goons inai we nave always ieeu
and at the lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN J'COjNWELL.
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

oti iis ink, of iimn, lmt fVervone loe. Then vou mil - - '

to li'-.ir-n that have lieen ahle to ila-- - traoe tlie MM l '
sorttm-n- t to U ha.l. We have an ink for line m riling an.i N- --

that neilli. r fa.lo n..r . If yon ue iti.vin inW or .i.
shi, we have the kin.l of ink vou wan . If v. mi ii a " .

':

a . isle or tlue that will Mil k anvtliiiiir. e ean Mij j lv v. n. ; i '
int Man. I is tini.jue. Moo in an'.l onr M.i li.

DAYISON'S - DRUG STORE

3

Carriage and Wagon Shop-

Having ojneil up in the sli.i lately iHinipKil l.v J. A. lVmey in tlie "A'
l lt

KliensUnv, 1 am prepare I to lo all kin.lsol Wauoii an.l I nrrhnre Wotk ''" 'aiUi W
noti.-- e an.i at reifionat.le terms. Carriaf Triiiitiihijr, t'nliion anJ r"',lt' 1

nihel to order. Onlers taken for Sprint; av'O'iH ami Unties. .llJr;.t,'MTiectal attention given to Kepair Work and Tainting and satisfae"1""

H. K. BEHDHH,
6.63i. Formerly of Carrollto
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